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:LL uhat I shall tall you of Ford* It is the nowt homiest couroggLon I hoop owen hood 
of othor thlo ,}t irnalletio judgenunto iufluose,no tine Via. Their zeal Mean 
is they -want Ford confirmed because the think it will improve the ohanose of impeadimeat• 

During bin VD (rather inactive and ineffective) menthes ou hire barrio Qommiaaion 
iord had his former colpsign oansgsr*  John 3R. Stiles*  on hie Congressional payroll*  
described as at mammal nsailitat oh the Coomisaion 'on -.Minh he not only did no work 
but had not to do) tat sotually es a ghost woitomI know he wrote Ford's book 
Portrait* ood loaciue he drat'bed Fordia private fear ron heport" for We remains. 

In the book Feed Deed what use classified as "Top Secret*" Ho swore folnoly about 
this on .4ovomber 5* The proof that it was false sweamingis now a matter of (*tart 
record* I filed a 5 U,S.C.552 senora against the Nati000l Archives on it In fci.ioral 
diet riot wort in Weohington afar their eaotiradlig denial of the game information to ono 
specify enoogh in the Wit, to whinh woof that it io 0111 withheld An appealed 

in the form of oorreopendocoe with Archives and GSA. The seopleiat was filed dear Were 

Wit rday* 1 do not have tho amber of the osoe or' the final text* I dirt the row* 
draft tko oosplainte A young isOrer fried also the case for es* 

Amide tar: Ghat I regard as orookodnees irk putties a paitiool pal on t2W, poblio 
paroll to ghost a book, 1 bellow it is reproaeheible to obtain and snort a copyright - 
an exolueive oppyriOnto an the *Mete Anforoation* partioulorty tht' cicooified* 

ems ord's sonatot, the amount he got Almost equals the ehoOkeras loot. If he 
split 50o90 with atiless  then At moo alts et twice whet Niron took lay hadk rtuv ho 
could bido behind a dog and a cloth mat* 

I do not he t%,  hot Newsweek dated about 11/W64 to3A t. otmy indicatint: moo 
kind of flurry within the Ocoklemion over Ford's literary endeavors* The ribrary of 
Otsberooe mhoold be  able to eqprly it if it interests you New prcitto 1 41 hallo coopol 
the belie that in asking thin available to his ghost Ford troika his word to his oallompos. 
whet ho coed Tear nerer to be neWA h  'moms, mot oven the COmaisolsio'n Moro  ,otd that 
Stilon van not on. By the tine bet oat his book out, thoro was no Canniest= left* 

joworeira had CIA caamootions*  leunderiegnearit  no .i,4111041. itt moo o' thie ant. 
I wad not ao% it aged lob this part of the oomator EDI gave it toaweat coast radio 
reporftr* 	din inewlpondoat ohookiuo twat cestirwa4 what ". NOVO his, his ototioaa did. 
air it, and it dot sosat atteatieu in the oast* rider hat Atwood viii Maids whether 
to inrcUalite rn a tvininaity Ix* tOs. Wtitoogoto ant,..oxe an4 	ttheberz to take it wafers 
the amid jury without ocogjainatiann fries his OM pert* "e has refused to resMa frail 
that boio7d b sclua 3 ho 71,o ao anomoesd of Ito Oharitablo ova:atom% Am hp lual 4 record 
are u. whitexadhor that can't be equalled* autism 'motel comsat to tho Texas 4 newt sf 
Irei.ery 	1.110 .WitAaEleallwation. Tim joke thoy turned out under hie :41 not soon &wont 
sobnala. lie retuned to Inventleatat discouregai Warren CtIlarlaaige invontiSntice in Under 
=woo 	 chi? 	urti.aular4 tori hue a r4touct neniVing i in e. 

can safely be trunteti 1.th a five nod., I have given the WaahLogton Poet about 40 pees 
Mils* 	t halw," if tioy 	'.ex It* lad triait. ha Arti,owlor4r Unmanned 

is ;;Iiat 	 tho secret nonoinveetloation of the report that Oswald hied 

f‘A;,ural iA,-Cometut•e•lou 	leleoe to twee titer if the:,,  interest you. I us* Iff 
5.;040, 	swam 	•.i; 	private,. l also expect to be in Waohiagton 
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